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Nancy Wynne Tells About Bazaar to Be Given in Cape
May Phitadelphian Marries Southerner Today

at Bass Rock, Mass.

T0 TOTJ remember last summer, I
- think it xvas Just about this time,

my telling you about the picturesque

little old Church of the Advent, in

Cape May, and the bazaar that wns

given in aid of it? Tou know the

church is supported entirely by the
summer people, mostly the Phllndel-phian- s,

who are all so fond of it be-

cause they started it. and they sort of

feel that it's all theirs.
It's-- such a nice feeling when you

leave some cherished possession nt n

summer place like a limp straw hat that
vou've worn on so many sails, and
then go back the next year and there's
that blessed 0I4 hat just sitting there
waiting fr more good times. And I
think that's sort of the way the Phila-
delphia people feel about that church.
It's frnnethine that belongs to them.

,..ind they leave it down there so that
"ft will be there to welcome them when
'they come back, and incidentally maybe
they leave it there because it would
he sllehtlv difficult to transport a
church from there to here and back to

thero again.
But what I'm getting at is this,

they're going to have nnother bazaar
for' the church. This time it's to be
-- I r W Tied Mill, from 2:0 until
0:30 and there will be dancing all aft
ernoon, and movies at the two tiiearre.
and grnb bags, and all the other baraar
"features." and they expect to make
nil kinds of proceeds nut of it. It will
be on Triday. next Friday, August in

A,i "H,nr " menns Mrs. Ilollitis- -

head Xi Taylor, who is. chairman. Mrs
Edwardr.pnrre K. Crozcr, .Mrs.

Printer. Mrs. Alexis F. du Pont, of j

1i.!l-!- 4 . t . A Rr amfln. JirS. li." " '
Bert F.vster. Mrs. Arthington unpin,
s.fr! William' Drayton Grange. Mrs.
T, Mitchell Hastings. Mrs. K. Rnmsny

Hill. Miss Anna C. Knight. Mrs. Clay-

ton McElroy, Mrs. W. How-ari-l Pan-coas- t,

Mrs. Henry B. Patfon. Mrs.
Robert Sewell. Mrs. Horace Eugene
Smith. Mrs. Edward K. Sparks, Mrs.
Wirt li. Thompson, Mrs. C. A. Herk-sche- r

Wetherill nnd Mrs. Robert s.

And if you think that's not a

good sized list, just try writing it on a
hot day. I do hope that the day of

their bazaar is not like yesterday.

GRUBB'S wedding to
ELEANOR Hutchinson Winston
takes place today up in Bass Hock,
Mass. It's to be a very quiet wedding,
with only the two families there, and
,,.tll ho enlpmnized nt A :30 in St. John s

Church. Claire Spenser will be maid 'if j
honor, you know. Claue is engaged ro

Eleanor's brother, Joseph II. Orubli.
Jr. Eleanor and her husband will live

in Havcrford ftfter October. Did I sax

that she is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph II. Grubb. of the a.

and that Major Winston comes

trom Edcnton, S. C? Ancther rhila-dclghia- n

marries a southerner.

that Emily Claxton is out in
InEAU visiting relatives. She ex-

pects to join her mother again late in

the fall at their homo nt the Norwood,
in Chestnut Hill. Her mother, ou

know, is Mrs. William R. Claxton. and
time she is inr at tho present up

Groton. Mass., visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John B. Storer, who was Eliza-

beth, Claxton.

TOVm i. . i.i l,n ,..........H.ink there's'" x ii a u.w..
nnp thine that von really do pretty

well, ii you do sav it yourself, and ven

she
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Mother!" NANCY WYNNU.

Mr. and Thomas L. Latta are
entertaining house party over
week-en- d at their country homo

honor thcir son,
ThbmaB Hood has been
mustered

Mr. Holland Brown-- 1

back, Jr., Bryn Mawr, I

receiving
birth daughter, Mary Virginia

Brownback will be
Miss Farrnr

Kennedy.

J. B. Hopkins
given by Virginin

Ilarris, when they- - motored to Atlantic
from Cape spending

night at Traymore. Tbo in-

cluded Miss1 Lelia Mr.
Archer, Miss Emily Mcrriman, of Bal-

timore, and Mr. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. George Horace Loriraer
and their children returned

Wrough the
Sierrss. will

King's Oak Farm, their country
until

The of Sue'
Heberton, daughter of Mrs.
Heberton, of Hill,

Swain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Swain, German-tow-

will place
September 24.

The marriage announced of Mrs,
Helene Crocker Pew, of

Bryn Mawr, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Walter Crocker,' of
Denver Col,, and Major Charles
O'Connor, U. A., on in
Estes Park,

marriage of Miss Eleanor
Grubb, daughter Mr, nnd Mrs,

Joseph II. Grubb, of tne'
jMalor Thomas Hutchinson Winston, of

0., will takt, this

"'. '.k

atfernoon at 4:30 in St. John's Church,
Hass Rock. Mass. The eercmony will
be attended by the immediate families
only and there will be no reception.
Miss M. Claire Spenser will be maid of

and only attendant. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Winston will live Havcrford
after October.

Mr. Mrs. T. Stotc'sbury
arc at Dark Harbor, Me., where they
expect to stay for weeks.

Major Mrs. Arthur Burneston
On ens left their home In the uavy
yard and are stalling with their

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. .T.

Barnard, 2314 South Twenty-firs- t
street. Major Owens has lotlred

from marine corps. 'Major
Owens will live permanently in this
city.

Morris Jr.. nnd
children arc nt Hill Cottage. Bristol,

n.

Dr. Wilfred Fctterman and Miss
Gertrude Fctterman expect to reopen
their house next month. Doctor Fct-
terman served in France for more than

scar, received Croix de
Guerre.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills
are spending summer nt their

villa in Newport, will entertain at din-
ner this evening in honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles A. Munn, of AVoodcrcst,
Radnor, who will be their guests for
seernl weeks.

Mjss Isabel Wurts Page, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Bjrd Page, of

11111. will ll'UVf luuui mi
'atil in Adirondack

where she will be a guest at house
partv which Dr. and Mrs. Fnles
Baker will give at their camp. Other

will Rachel Fitlcr,
Mr. Jack Hoopes,
Mr. F. Woodson Hancock, Jr., and

Frederick Shaoffcr.

Miss Georgiana C. Wetherill, daugh-
ter of Mrs. George D. Wetherill,
Bryn Mawr, will leave tomoriow for n
visit to Woodmont, Conn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Wetherill, of
Wynncwood, will spend
ns the guests of Mr. and Kane
S. Green Bay Head.

Mrs. Horace B. Montgomery her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Montgomery,
of Radnor, will leave today for Cape
May to visit William nt
! r cottage.

Miss Hclcne M. Curley, of Camden.
N. J., is guest of Miss Bertha
Jncobson at her cottage on Pennsyl-
vania nvenuc, Atlantic N. J.
Later Miss Curley will join Mrs.
Thomas P. at Hotel

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. West have

returned after spending month of
July with Mr. West's parents in
Somerset, Ky. Mrs. West will be re-
membered as Miss JIargaret E. Stein-nia-

daughter of and Sirs. George
V Hteinman, Jr., of 4414 orth Nine- -

teentli street.
Mrs. AVilliam Ti. Gilbert the

iBrownlea Anartments. Ocpnn Clitv. 1ms

v
Bert Schaurer recently enter-

tained members of Hannohoosit

uu owiss ecno songs.

Mr. and William Brill, 1216
est Allegheny avenue, will next

lor u iormigtii s stay in Ocean
City.

Mrs. I. F. Stidbam. her daueh
ter, Miss Edna Stldham, of North Broad
street, returned from Short Beach,
Conn., where they were the guests of

'ft o
A: "J

photo by Bachrach,

' MUS, C, SWAIN
4418 street, who is

In charitable work

,0.1 us "-- -.- hpr h B, - --
6-

do say it otherwise it would Ilob,Si of 173fl Xorth Twenty-eight- h

main street, for a few weeks. Mrs. Gilbert
For Instance, the other evening just will be remembered as Miss Marcclla W.

at twilight, a young Philadelphia!!, who

is, liowevcr, old to be called The Rev. Richard Radcliffe nnd Mrs.
''Mother" by young Radcliffe, of 1209 I.ehigh avenue,
phian, who is all of two and n half, will leavo next for Lancaster

to play the piano. The song county, nnd later will go to Grove
she was playing is one of those quiet,10 ra throuBU the late summer,

things with possibilities, nnd if you Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Mattis nre
do it just right ou can make yourself spending the summer at Englesmcrc.
nil tearful and sad singing itvSo the jrr, , jrrSi Schroeder, of

nnd time and being Seventeenth street, have gone to

' justfTight, she started in to make her- - Ocean City to spend several weeks.
self joyously unhappy. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Mills, of

She had quiet first part. street, are nt their summer
home n Stone Harbor and willhad shown grent feeling and sentiment remain

in the and was
the the

ou-so- "

of a small figure gazing wistfully up;n,ta home,' Nort h VnTvSii
at her. And ns sh swung Into the wIth musicale and ..endics,.
words with fenor on account of chain" pinochle party. Vice President
the look in daughter's large blue j Kellcy also with warbling
Daughter &ng,
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Miss DmnthVu Dingee. of Wet Tioga
stieet, has liccn spending a week ns the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Horace 5ith-en- s

nt their home in Woodbury, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munder. Jr..

fof Noith Sixteenth street, have gone to
hca Isle ( it j for the late summer.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ij. A. Smith, Jr., of
West Philadelphia, will give a dinner in
honor (if Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Chrys-ti- e

Miller, of Tioga, tomorrow.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Struse, of

(l."10 Ridge nvenuc, will spend the week
end iu Wildwood.

Miss Sarah Staley, of Hermitage
street, has gone to Atlantic City for
severnl weeks' stny.

Mi- - nnd Mrs. John Fole hnve re
turned from their wedding trip nnd nre,
at home at 4230 Perliin street. The
bride was Miss Lillian M. Douie,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. William J.
Douie, of Roiborough.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tagert, of
Lauristou street, have gone to Ocean
Grove to remain through the present
month.

MANAYUNK
Mr. and 5rrs. Joseph Missimcr and

tiicir family, of 222 Jamestown ave-

nue, arc spending a month in Wild- -

wood.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. nnd .Airs, i nnrici m, -

Righter street, have gone to Cape May
to lemain several week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Strnwin-sk- i.

of Terrace street, have returned
from a two weeks' automobile trip
through Pennsylvania.

LANSDOWNE
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Turner, of

04 North Lansdowne avenue, leave to-

day to spend the week-en- d in Seaside
Park.

nM. T.niiiniciu hranch of the can
teen service has been called to servo the
returning troops going "kthis week.

The Rev. William Boyd, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, is spending
the month of August in Maine.

Air and Mrs. Charles Mercer Bailey,
of Owen avenue, hnve returned home
from Chelsea, where they speut the
mouth of July.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

Mr. and Mrs. lieorgc lxyie, oi ooiu
Queen lane, witn meir sou, r, wiu
Kyle, are spending sevcrui weew iu

Atlantic City.

Mr. El Gehring Harkness, of Queen
, 'i -- nnrprinir from his recent ser- -
IUUC, I" "'", ".:,!, M-- c II.l,n.uinns illness ami u ..d. ....-wi- ll

go to BellefontPa.. late in

Aucust Sirs. Harkncss's mother, Mrs.
Alargaret Walton, has come up from
her summer home in Atlantic City to

remain several weeks In the Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Bosemau, of
Itfdge avenue, are receiving congratula-

tions on the birth of a son, Louis Bose-

mau, Jr.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Emma Brynan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Brynan, of South
Philndelnhia, is spending the summer
it Hotel Boscobel in Atlantic City, with
her family. -

Mr and Mrs. Frank Powers, of 17.15

South' Eighteenth street, arc spending
the summer at Haddon Hall, in Allan-ti- c

Ci,ty.

Miss Grace Weaver will leave soon

for Alexandria where she will be

at the Thousand Island lloiife. Miss
Weaver will icturn September 15. ,

Mr Frank Clark, of 2225 South
Sixth' street, has recently received his
honorable discharge after having given
twenty months service with the A. E. F.

Miss Mary Schauo will spend the
month of August with her folks at their
summer home, the Bide a Wee, at Bead-
ing Heights, Pa. Among the guests will
be Miss Bertha Sanders. Sliss Clulre
Gridley, Mr. Edward Choice, of this
city, and Judge Hancock, of Texas City,
Tex.

Mis Josephine Donnto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Donato, of 1001 Chi is-- .

tian street, leaves today to join her.
familyjla Atlantic viw, wnere sue in- -

FUTURE

HORSES ENTER PROTEST
AGAINST BONE-DR-Y CITY

Demand Return of Water Troughs That Used to Adorn Outside
of Saloons Tag Day Planned Tuesday

TIIK neighs have it ! 0
Prohibition may be nil right nnd

iienr-bee- r n very good thing for people
but thoip is such a thing ns rnrrjing n
reform too fnr, nnd the horses of the
citj of Philadelphia have filed a peti-
tion for the return of the water, or near-wat-

troughs that used to be in good
working condition outside saloons.

John P. Cozens, superintendent of
tue bociety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, admits thnt he has
been beseiged by horses entering n pro- -
test against the dry condition of this
town lu summer.

Fully ."00 troughs have gone drj
since July 1, according to Mr. fozens's
estimate, nnd the society has done its
best to make up the lack by establishing
about 17.1 new watering stations. There
are now 232 stations against sixty ns
the usuul number and 200. more sta-
tions arc needed.

Several philanthropic people inter-
ested in horses have offered to establish
permanent fountains but the Art Jury
hns not permitted these fountains to be
placed. One location bejond the
crowded residential part of the city wns
chosen ns a place for n fountniu be-

cause several thousand horses pass the
point daily, but this location wns also
opposed by the Art Jury.

As a consequence, next Tuesday will
be Tag Day for the owners of horses
in Philadelphia, and whatever funds
accrue will be spent on establishing
and maintaining watering stations- - for
horses-- .

All horses with any pride will wear
yellow tags, to indicate that they are
in full sympathy with the wet move
ment; that is, all horses excepting
those in the employ of the city. Offi

tends to pass the remaining weeks of
the season.

Mr. Witney Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Watson, of 2235 South.
Seventeenth street, has received his
honorable discharge after eighteen
months' dutv with the air service over-

seas. Mr. Watson is spending the sum-

mer nt Atlantic City.

TO WED TOMORROW

Miss Prlntz's Marriage to Mr.Brandt,
of Hoboken, to Be at Bride's Home

A pretty wedding will take plnie to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock, when
Miss Lillian Printz, daughter of Mrs.
Bella Print, will be married to Sir.
Frank Brandt, of Hoboken. at her
home. 0032 Lansdowne avenue. The
ceremony will be performed by the
Itev. Marvin Nathan.

Miss Helen Print, sistes.of the bride,
will be maid of honor, and the bride-
groom will be attended by his brother".

Mr. Solomon Brandt, of Newport
News, Va. Miss Evelyn Berkovvitz,

niece of the bride, and Miss Gertrude
Liudenbaum, niece of the bridegroom,
will be the flower girls.

Following an extended wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs,' Brandt will live in Ho-

boken.

Tenants to Hold Mass-Meetin- g

The Tenants' Protective Association,
of fiermantovvn, will hold nn open air
mass-meetiu- g tonight for the purpose
of adopting a resolution of protest
against rent profiteers. Copies of the
resolution will be sent to Presideut
Wilson, Governor Sproul nnd Mayor
Smith. Speakers will include I. S. L.
Smink, Hugh Kenney, M. Conway and
H. L. Smith.

The Evening Public Ledger
will be glad to publish items of social
interest rent in by the readers.
Item should be written on one side

of the paper only nnd should be
signed with the name of the sender
nnd the telephone number, that they
may bo verified.

Address Society Editor, Evenino
PUBMO LEDQfcB 000 Chestnut
street.,

cinl hoises are unifoimed, nnd are not
permitted to wear decorations of any
sort, but the support of the city will
be given when Miss Edna Hagerty tags
Director of Public Snfety Wilson. This
ceremony will tnke plnce nt noon on
Tuesday In the City Hall office of the
director.

The celebration will extend all over
the city, and a specinl icception will
be held in the afternoon nt the

of the society, at 022 North
road street. Frank, the champion
work horse in Philadelphia, has con-
sented to be present and serve on the
icception committee. Frank hns been
nwny on his vacation, nnd is expected

.'V 'I L '" " a8mC
. . .... ,,,,. ..uiiv

on Monday or just rest up for his
party on Tuesday.

Children arc especially invited to
visit headquarters on the National
Horse Day, have a talk with Frank
and receive story books that tell of the
heroism of dumb animals.

So familiar has the society's water
become thnt horses recognize it

and follow it. One horse in the town
Is afraid of every other automobile
hut the water wngon, ami lie allows
that one toihack into him.

Another horse has grown so accus-
tomed to his drink at 11 :,,0 to noon
every day in the week nt the little
street beside St. Stephen's Church, on
Tenth, street nbove Chestnut, thnt he
follows the wagon if it happens to
start off before he has been served.
This horse remembered the driver of
the water wagon after the man had
been absent for nine months in the
service.

HISTORIANS TOUR CHESTER
T -

oucieiy ana to Make Auto
Trip This Afternoon

The Chester County Historical Sn
ciety and friends this afternoon will
make an automobile tour of historic
Chester.

Dr. G. M. Philips and Prof. Smith
Burnham, of the Chester Normal
School, and Principal Jesse E. Philips,
of S. Luke's School, will accompany
the party and point out thc places of
Revolutionary historic interest.

The tourists will take box luncheons
to be eaten nt Valley Forge tonight.

The committee of arrangements com-
prises J. Carrol Ha.vcs, Mary I Stilie
pedplc by motortruck, entirel iude-Pro- f.

Smith Burnham, William P.
Shayiless. Jesse E. Philips, Edward S.
Paxson, Charles I. Hoopes aud L. K.
Stubbs, chairman,

SIX JOIN RELIGIOUS ORDER

Young Women Join Sisters of St.
Joseph

Six young women, five Philadelphians
nnd one from Baltimore, have made
solemn vows at Mount St. Joseph's,
Chestnut Hill, and have received !,

habit of the order of the Sisters of St
Joseph.

The joung women who have given
their lives to religious work are :

Kathryn W. Dear, to e known in
religion as Sister Maria San Cuore.
' Margaret M. McCool, Sister Mar.v

John Ignatius.
HcJen E. Laviu, Sister Mary ncgina

de Sales.
E. Christina Farrington, Sister Mau-

reen.
Mary C. Connors, Sister Mary Teresa

Bernard.
All of the above nre from Philadel-

phia.
Begins M. Gardner, filstei- - Marie

Bacrc Cocur, of Baltimore, Md.
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READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

Defends Our Young Officers ,

To the Editor Evnlna Public Lrdo'r-
Sir In an editorial in estcrday's

Evening Prnt.io Ledger, there is the
statement that "one of the mot sur- - '

prising characteristics of almost every

returned soldier is Ills frank detetation
of the military regime ns he encountered j

it iu the persons of younger officers in
Frnnce " I, bein, nn of
the American expeditionnrv force my- - '

self, tnke etceptlon to any uch broad
generalization, both In Justice to mo en-

listed men nnd to the officers
111 the first place. I do not believe

that "almost every returned soldier ' has
been Interviewed, or hns even erpressed
an opinion nn discipline in our nrmv
In fact, onlj n few of the men who did
the work over there me talkeis On the
other hand, there is n certain class,
hfippily a small minoritv. which car
ried a grouch through their army life,
finding fault nnd voicing their com
plaints continunllv and doing as little
as they could in performance of their
dutv

From this rlns, as n rule, comes the
fellow who will step off the bont nnd
tell jott all nbout the war, nnd whst
he thinks of the officers, etc. He will
continue on indefinitely nnd run into
the ground cverv thing nnd ever body
connected with the nrni.

Discipline was new to Americans nnd
nntufnllv, they rhnfed under it. But
the majority were ports enough to
understand its neressitv, ns n" menus to
nn end o it w:,x tnught recruits, nnd

o it wns nin'ntnine'1 nv most offireis.
Of course, there were pccptlon nnd
the officer who lagged the mri under
him was disliked ns much by the officeis
nbout him ns bj tlie men of his com-
mand.

No doubt, most soldiers hnve run
'ncross officers who used their authority
in nn nirogimt and overbearing mi.n-ne- r.

The remember them ns they
would nnv disngircnblc incident but
they do not condemn every man who
wears bais. just on nccnunt of one or
two unpleasant experiences.

ALBERT L. HOSKINS, JR.
Brvn Mnwr, Pa , August 7.

Wants the Army Overhauled
To the Fthlnr iii(io Public l.rdorr

Mr .lust a few words in nppiecin-tio- n

n vnnr editorinl. entitled "Our
0erdis(iplined Armv." As u member
of the A V. V.. 1 snw the system in
its dirtiest nspe(t, nnd it couldn't have
been much woise thnn it wns.

Admiral Sims, in nn address some
months ngo. warned the public "not
to pay nn.v nttentinn" to what he d

ns the "niouthings of n
ones with personal griev

nnces."
In our editorial you show n grnsp

of the situation which few of our edit-
ors seem to hnve. What the couutrv is
hearing todn through "print,

inqiiir nnd coiiveisntion," is
not the loose1 mouthed uttcniiKcs of
men with pcisonnl grievances, but the
straightforward exposure of a sjstein
which wns so rotten, and it was made
more lotten by the nbsolute freedom
given to junior officers of the A. E. F,,
thnt prm tienlly every enlisted man who
hns returned to this countr.v, when
questioned, expresses the utmost con-
tempt for the pernicious sjstcm under
which our army, pniticul.irl the A.
E. F., is run.

It inaj will be said that the enlisted
man of the A E F. wns without an
rights or tedress for wiongs. It never;;l ,l,e res,,,.,., f the enlisted..., .
ninn tor ine armv to nave sucn a svs- -

inm In vnuiie tlmt he wns without the
most fundamental rights, while the man
with the commission assumed and got'cils
nvvnv with nriv lleces and other tilings day
which would he denied even the most
powerful of our citizens in these United
States of Ameiica.

It took a mightv strong man not to
full in with the s.v stein once he hod n

commission nnd 1 have Jieurd of (ascs
where men lcfuscd inmmissions for this
reason.

Facts hnve proved that, our nrmv
nerds n complete oveihauling, nnd if

the men in chre of its policiesSicftise
to see this, they will hnve to give wax
to more enlightened nnd just men, such
ns Colonel Anneslj

W. It. HOUNTKEE, Jr.
Philadelphia, Aug

LEAVES $50,000 TO WIDOW

AiJto Victim Bequeaths All to Wife.
Other Wills Probated

An estate of $."10,0110 is bequeathed
to his widow 1 the will of fi. Albert
Smyth, which was admitted to probate
today. Mrs. Smstli also is named ex

ecutrix.
Mr. Sin th. nn nttornev, was killed

last Sunday in an automobile accident
nt Allcnwood, N. J. He lived at 2IL'
Harre) street, (crm.iiitovvn.

Other wills probated weie those of
Johu AV. Westwood, ."03s Chestnut
street, Hnin W Troth. 33.-.-0 i

North Eighteenth street, SL'.'.OOO. Jo
seph F. Kolb, who died iu the Frank
ford Hospital, S12.000, Isaiah Illoeh,
1800 Wallace street. S10.000 , nnd
Charles E. Stewart, 2111 Pine stieet,
S.1000.

Inventories of pcisonnl piopert were
filed in the estate of Albert J Brown,
$31,307.38; Thomas B. Suns, Sn."07 25; l

Eugene A. Kemper, ?S,"i!)0 07 , Anna
B. Townsend. $7137.77, and Cyius A '

Livczc , $7175 37. ' '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ell St Cloldbfru U'-'-B N Kranklin st andhophle Shapiro H.'7 N FnnMln t
XVIIIInm Husch, !IVp Park e .md Grl- -

rud Phtlps. 2Si" N rtlnccold si
Horacn B VWIk JllXl N M st mid Ethel

B Nash .'044 Coral t
Paul Tlrown 3112 Chestnut l and Marv

V MrMenamln Narberth riJames G Fox 4fi.1'l Westminster aie and
Hftra A Snvder Rhamokln Pa

Goodman J Walpert Rlehmond X'a and
Helen E. Kaplan 21 Tasker H

Harry it Harris --'14 V Kith st and
Jeannelte Nophker SR'li I nncaster ave

I.oula Shane 3.'(i ColumhU ave and
Rose Rev is 3970 Pennsarove st '

Thomas Kelly R07 S MerMne st and
xiariraret I. Brown West Chester Pa

"William Stockman .1127 locum st and
t'aullne narp in nr.uu,ur ei

llarrv Tessler 2S40 s, 3d t and Anna
P Rublnstlne 2241 S Darlen st

Emanuel M Zevln 441 Ilrown st and I.dna
Kaplan. 141 nrown si

Cresley S Ker 22 W Ashmead place and
Elizabeth 11 Herson 2.' W ,

MaPi'"'j Fhulman 212 . N ROth . st and
Sophia K NeUtadt nlnn parknine ave

John Maze, N Y navs ard and Bertha
p XVhltnev 17 Mayland ave

Jamea J MscBrlde 17(51 Frankfnrd ave .

and K Uovd 2314 Coral at
FlihmsnT 21H- S Albans st and

Katnrjn K McManus, 2! IS st Albans si
Clarence A Helhii tin' X'lnc st and

.Marie couiuwttiv."''. ""
James Crawtoro iiu.i yisaen ji and Leo la

Anderson 1 on N tn st
H.m,r.l M Tonlk 4111 Daly st and Sa- -

die R Fox 1B2 fj 8th st
Harris Jacobs lnSS N fth t and Jen- -

Georw VV . Wolf.tein 13X0 Sprue, sc and
aiarcarec iiayrr.vv. ..". -

Plnkas Nldetea. IS N. 4tt St. and Annie
Belutr, 1115 Btat it.

JKt.i Mm "

Il'STICE JOSEPH McKKNNV
Associate justice of the United
States Supreme Court, who was
born in Philadelphia nn August 10,
1S4S, will celebrate Ills seventy- -

sixth birthday tomorrow

JUSTICE M'KENNA 76

Eminent Jurist to Celebrate Birth-

day Tomorrow
Justice Joseph McKenna will be

sevent.v-si- .veais old tomorrow.
Tin's eminent jurist, who was a con-

gressman, a circuit judge and nn attor
ney general of the United States before

he wns appointed as associate justice
of the United States Supreme Court,
wns horn in Philadelphia, August 10,
is 13.

Mr. McKcnna's parents moved to
California In IS.",", and he graduated
fiom the lienicin Collegiate Institute
ten cars later Almost immediately
after beginning the practice of lnw he!
wns elected district attorney for Solanc!
count, California. In 3S75 and 1870
he wns a Member of the State Legisla-
ture.

After being twice defeated for Con-gie-

be was elected to the House in

11. He resigned in 1S02 to accept
on nppointment by President Hnrrison
as United States Circuit Court judge in
the die uit cmbiacing the Pacific coast
stntes.

While n member of the House he be-

came a close friend of Willinin
. Tliev sat side by side nt the

House sessions for a number of .venrs.
And later, in milking up his cabinet,
Piesident McKinlev invited Justice Mc-

Kenna to bceomo his attorney geneinl.
When Associate Justice Stephen J.

Field, of California, died in 1S'.)S Jus-
tice McKenna was appointed to fill
the vacancy on the bench.

Justice McKennn, nninrfg other
tilings, is noted for his enthusiasm
for fishing nnd curly springtime strolls,
nnd lie is said to suffer pcicunlnlly from
hascballitis. In religion, he is a Roman
Catholic.

LODGE REUNION HELD

16,000 Sons and Daughters of Lib-

erty Take Part
Sixteen thousand members of Phila-

delphia councils of the Sons and
Daughters of Libeity are holding a re
union H.U afternoon nt Hunting Park
n'l.niim-i'- n nt.." .......nfM(.lii.. Kntitna.. v.-- , ,n... some-

.of wliu li women are competing
A competitive parade of the coun- -

was one of the features of the
Theie is :i prize for the council

having the laigest number of meiiiLers
in line and a piie for the council pre-

suming the best appearance.
In the committee in charge of sports

nic Joseph II. Jones, Hamilton Gray,1
William Hnlid.iv anil Flo.vd C. ltal- -

lard. Charles W. I'oddis is chairman.
In the committer on parade are J.I

M. Lnvcit.v unci Willinin Poole. Mnt- -

thew Kenney is chairm.ui.

ROYAL HONOR FOR PERSHING

Welcome American General
Brussels, Aug. ). fl'y A. P.)

King Albert will pay special honor to
General John J. Pershing, commander
of the American forces in France, when
the later comes to Belgium todny.

Instead of leceiving the Ainericnn
commander of Ardennes palace at Or-
el gnon, the king will come to Brussels
to greet General Pcishing. He will
give him an informal dinner nt the
Bellevue palace on Saturday evening
nnd then neisonally conduct him back
f, Ardennes, where Simdnv will
...,..,

General Pershing will return to Paris
at miduight Sunday.

SlaaaaaaBBtCal
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MISS FRANCES ROHAN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corne-
lius I. Rolun, of 2327 South Six-
teenth street, who is spending part
of this month In Atlantic City.
Miss Rohan was appointed to the
signal corps in April, 1017, and was
attached to the quartermaster's
depot, where she rose ro etiief. .Miss
Rohan has also been, In pro.
uiotluc entertalnmentt for men In

the service
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DEATHS FOR WEEK ,"i ,f&
t".

CITY TOTAL 344f
Mortalities for Samo Timo Last T5

Year Were 494 One

Case of Homicide

Contrasting with the corresponding
period of 1018 the hottest in the reo
ords of the Weather Bureau the
deaths in the city for the week ending
today totaled 344. The seven days terv?..
minating August 8, 1018, caused a mor- -
tamy of 4!H. r ,.

A substantial decrease from last weeKf f
l tnn .,.., JJ - iiii

wneii tw ueams wcro recorucu, is uiouv
noted.

Transmissible diseases caused eey
enty-fiv- e deaths; one wns due to homir
cide. Three died from effects of heat
nnd there were four suicides. Two
coroner's cases are pending

Tuberculosis was fatal to 37 adults
and (1 minors: diarrhea and enteritis to
311 minors nnd cancer to 27 adults.

Other causes of death were: Typhoid
fever, 2, whooplns cough, lj diph-

theria and croup, 3; apoplexy, 10;
heart disease, 22; acute bronchitis, 2;
pneumonia nnd bronchopneumonia, 20;
diseases of stomach, 2; appendicitis, 4;
hernia, 4; cirrhosis of liver, 2; nephri-
tis nnd Bright's dlsense, 30; puerperal
septicemia, 1; congenital debilityV 20;
senility, 3; violent deaths, 17; other
diseases, 73.

Of the 344 deaths. 182 were males
and 102 females; 70 boys, 5S girls, and
03 under two years of age.

CVimmunlcnble diseases increased, 18
cases of typhoid fever and 10 of scarlet
fever being reported, as against 8 and
13 cases, respectively, last week. Diph-
theria, with rio cases, and 117 qases of
consumption showed gains of 1 and 57
over the preceding seven clays.

REVIVAL MEETINGS END

Presbyterian Tent and Open-Ai- r

Evangelical Services Finished
Farewell services were conducted

jnst evening in the Presb.v terian tents
nnd at four open-ai- r locations at the
oonclusion of n six weeks' campaign
conducted by the Presb.v terian cyan- -
gelistic committee. Commencement ex-

ercises were conducted in twenty-on- e

Presb.v terlnn daily vacation Bible
schools.

Children took a prominent part in
the commencement exercises, which
were attended by their parents and
friends. In every school there was 'an
exhibit of the work clone by the boys
and girls. Hammocks and innumerable
little articles manufactured with the
aid of toy furniture, minia-
ture airplanes and steam engines'Tind
all sorts of useful articles made .from
raffia were displncd. i

DOCTOR IS MADE CAPTAIN
1

Burlington Man Gets Army Promo-
tion In Reserve Force

Dr. John S. Conroy, Jr., of Bur
lington, N. J , hns received an official
notice from Wnshington, D. C.,adVvis
ing him that prior to his dischnrgc from
the army he had been promoted to the
rank of captain.

Doctor Conroy now holds the rank pjt

enptnin in the officers' reserve corps.
When the United Stntes entered the
wnr Doctor Conroy gave up his practice
nnd wns the first phsicinn in the coun
ty to volunteer.

He trained nt Sen Girt, N. J., with
the first volunteer company organized
lu New Jersey by Major Edward B,
Stone, of Burlington.

Captain Conroy Inter went to Camp
MVCIellan. Alabama, and Inter went
overseas iu the 114th Ambulance Corps.

Cnntnin Conroy is the oldest son of

jjr , Mrs. John S. Conroy. of Broad
street. Burlington. N. J. His three
brothers enlisted, nnd his sister, Miss
Helen Conroy, served ns n eiwoman
and was stationed nt the unvy yard here
during the wnr.

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN BIG DAY

Will Give Exhibition Drills for Visi-

tors at Camp Odakota In Paoli
Tomorrow will be nn interesting (lav

nt the Girl Scout Camp Paoll. Each
f the 108 ciils camping there this xveck

.......Will - IAtllUIUll - o -

The Girl Scouts nt Camp Odakota
are divided into four companies this
week, nnd ench company will compete
in a drill contest tomorrow. Leaders
of the company nre ns follows: Company
A. Captain Louise Debus; Company
B. Captain Frances Barnes; Company
C, Captain Olive Sinzheimer, Cqm-- i
pnny D, Captnin Mabel Koenig.

The companies will drill nt 4 o'clock
'

on the hill in front of their tents.
'Other exercises nre in chnige of Cap- -

tarn Edwiuun Ginder, the camp di- -

rector.

ONE INTRODUCTION AT $5000

Concert Manager Who Brought
Caruso to Film Manager Sues

New Yorli, Aug. fl Itobert E John-
ston, n concert mnnnger. wants $."000
from Julius Steger. motion-pictur- e pro-

moter, for arranging mntters so that ill
'he had to dovvas sny "Mr Steger. meet
mv friend. Mr Caruso Mr. Enrieq
Caruso, the celebrated Metropolitan
Opera House tenor " The tenor's
mption-pictur- c success. "Mv Coijslru"
rA "ilted from the foregoing few xvord',
ai 3 Johnston demands his share of the
pifits

I According to the concert manager,
who filed papers demanding Judgment
against Steger yesterday, the defendant

'approached him and asked him to use
his good offices to brjng about n mectint
with the singer. Johnston said he dicl

as requested. Steger xvas then able tcj

book. Caruso to apear in the movies.

Appointed to City Jobs
Municipal appointments announced

Belgian King Will Go to Brussels tok 'll

be

active

at
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todav included Thomas Buck. 521) ,l
street, assistant teacher, '

narration. $000 a vear : fl

Pnwnza. 420 Mechanic street, rammer.'

J

tM

Hoard

Knronti of HichwaiR. S3. 75 a day : aiiii&i
Clement Masciantonio, 020 South NiutlrViTa
street, guard, League Island Tary VV

Bureau of City rroperty, a aayv vw

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Harid tonight at Bj

Kflerv Farms.
Philadelphia Hand tonight, Cltft

11UII mu.
Eairmount this after- -'

noon and evening, Helmont MtjiJ
aion. ;
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